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Ing or approl'rtatlng property within the limits
thereot tor public use tor any proposed public
1mprovement. may also take and approprIate.
un.Jer the \Jowers of eminent domain, additiona.l
adjoining or nelghborin&, property within the
limits thereot. in excess ot that actually to be
devoted to 01' occupied by the proposed Iml'rovement. and such additional property so taken
shall be deemed to be taken tor public use.
The estate in such additional property so taken
shall be a lee SImple estate. and such additional
property may be IIOld. leased or otherwise dIsposed of, In whole or In part. under such terms
and restrictions as may be appropriate to preserve or further the Improvement made or proposed to be made. For the purpose of acqwring constructing, enl&r!'ing or Improving a
publiC park, playground. boulevard, street.
building or grounos theretoI'. any county, city
and county. Incorporated city or town may _condemn lanos outside ot Its boundaFles and WIthin
the distance of ten mIles theretrom; prOVIded.
that no lands within any other county. cIty and
c~unt~·. incor1'Orated city or .town _shall be taken
Without as cunsent. to be gIven !!l. any ma~ner
tnat :uay b~ \Jrovided lJy law.
I lie conditions
',nd .. r which >"Uch additional property may be
"lk~n or approoriated. the manner and method
(.f .'roVldin~ payment theretor and the terms
",nd- restrtctions under which such property may
;,e sold. l~asea or otherwise disposea ot. snail
be prescribed by general law.
ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF SENATE CON.
STITUTIONAL. AMENDMENT NO. 27.
This amentlment Is designed to give to the
~t!lte or a county or a city the power to take for
public use ~uIficlent property for the future
nef!ds and growth of any public institution or
:Jubllc improvt'ment. in addition to the property
;"'1U1r!'d tor immediate use. ::nder the present
"')nstitution the amount of property that mav be
'..iken IS limited .trictly to the exact immediate
""'1uircments and no provision can be made tor
n.ltural future development and I{rowth. For
dIstance. "'hen property is condemned for a.
;-ubllc park. state hospital. state normal school.
civic center or other enterprIse. only so mucil
land as is required for immediate use can be
:aken. The result Is that private speculators
;,uy up all of
the surrounding properties.
Thereafter. it the institution or public improv~
",ent grows and requires more land. the pubhc
:.i com1'8lled to pay an enormously increased
~rlCt' :"1' additional land or go elsewhere on land
:',j"tant from the ori-onal improvement, causing

-=xpenslve inconn:mlence.
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t:"nder the law as it stands today only such
property can be taken by condemnauon fur pubhc
purposes as is reqUIred for present use. but not
such as may be needed tor future -.:se. This
amendment is designed to pnable ::ce state.
county .or city to pIa:! and carry r·:.:t public
impro\·ements on a c~mprehenslve 5::'ale b!
taking I:roperty that r.... y be needed t'Jr future
use. The need may not o::xist at the il~e prop~
erty is fi:st obtained for public use. but future
growth oCten requires additional land. and tarsightedness demands t::e planning of public
improvements on broad enough a scale to permIt
ot expansmn in the future. Our state University.
our prIsons. cur asylums and our cine centers
all prove this.
By beIng unable to mue a present acquisition
of property for future use. the puullc later. when
the property is actually ::..eded. either has to
pay a greatly enhanced and frequently '.JnreaSOn"ble and exorbitant pri~. or make extensions to
its institution .. in remote and Inconvenient places.
The very inc. ~ase in
that the ~uDlic
required ~o pay arises ~argely because at
improvl!ments that the pubUc Itself ha alrea"7
made.
The object of this aml!!ldment Is both to save
the public this additional cost and to prevent it
from having its pians t,..~strated by its inabllltv
to obtain adjoin imp: and ~rrounding propeny
expan8ion and future growth of Its inaututiona
take place.
;1Z1U1B1l'1' C. Jo,...,
:::tate Senator Twl!nty-eigbth Di5trict.
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SeDate Ameadmeat 38. Ameada eoDatiuni-. article XIII • ...ao... I
9. repeala leetionl 10 and 14 thereof. Declarel iegWarure shall
YES
pronde by ' .......1 I•• for tall:.ti"... clauiiy IUDjec:u thereat. designate c l _ wIlolly ,
or partly tasahle for ltate. county, mlUlicipai and district , ........u... same ciua being
"niiormly taaed withiJl terntory of taziDl authority; may maae ta" in lieu oi other
tazH or lie. . . . ; tall: c~jOll to adm.iater Itate t:autiaa.. Define. eIem'PtioDI.
Declares completed . _ e a . . not aJiected by lemon. Continues in om.. pr..ent i
board of equa1ia.tioa mrmDen until January, 1919, and p.......t duties ~ and
NO
enltln, la.... until chan,eG.

. and

Senate Constitutional Amendment :-<0. 38, a
resolution to propo" to tn. people of the
state of California an amendment to the
constitution by amending sections one and
nine of article thirteen and by repealing
sections ten and fourteen of said article. all
relating to revenue and taxation.
The legislature of the State ot California. at
its forty·llr"t seuion. commencing on the fourth
day ot January. nineteen hundred and fifteen.
two-thirds of the members elected to both the
~enate
and_ assembly.
respectively,
voting
theretor, hereb,. proJ)I»U to the people ot the

-------_._..

J:nalllDucil as the erectlon or CODStrUctlon or the
original public improvement creates. in a large
measure, the Increased values in the adjoining
properties. it Is manitestly untair that the public.
when seeking to enlarge such improvement,
should be compelled to pay an enormoualy .-creased price tor the adJoining propertY.
It Is the purpose of this amendment to sthis additional cost and to permIt the state,
county or city to carry out tar-sighted and comprt'heDSlve plans for tuture development and
extension of its public instltutioDL The necessity for anticipating tuture needs is obviously
apparent. especially In the cases I)f schools, hospitals, asylums, parks. playgrounds and civic
centers.
H. ST..lNLJlY BK."aDICT.
State Senator Thirty-tourth District.

-- _.---.-..:..

::'tate ot California the foJoWinc amenaments to
t!1e constitution of the ,;tate ot Calitorrua:
Fll'St~"ection one ot article thirteen of the
constitution is hereby amended to reaa aa iollow,,:

PROPOIIJII) ..llfZM1)KBN'!'.

Section 1. All taxe. an.U be levIed and col·
lected unaer gener .. 1 law.. and .hall be uniform
upon the lame cl.... of subject. within the
territorial limit. of the authorIty tevytnlJ the
tax. The lelJl.lature snail define .. nd eta..lfy
the .ubjectl of taxation. and preacrfbe tile ma~
ner and method. of a _ n v . levyinG. equal

